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CIARAANDREWS 

JOCELYNNE SAMU 

RACHEL LUTZ 

TRENT KENREIGH 

The Quaker 
A high s±ml t.ra::litim fer y:ErS. 

Salem Senior High School 

Class of 2012 TOp Eleven 
Parents: Jeffrey and Lori 
Andrews 
Plans after graduation: Attend 
Youngstown State University 
to major in computer science. 
Activities: Varsity swimming. 
(team captain), NHS, Academic 
Challenge, Spanish Club, and 
. Senior Class secretary. 

Parents: Attila a1;1d Jacqueline 
Samu · 
Plans after graduation: Attend 
Miami University and major in 
zoology. . 
Activities: NHS (Registrar), In
teract, Pep Cll!b, Spanish.Club, 
Physics Club, Starfish, Choir, En
core/Show choir,_ Pr9je~t ,Sup
port, Hand Chi.me Choir, spring 
musicals, Academic Challenge, 
AFS, TACT, FCA, soccer, var
sity track, and NAHS 

Parents: David and Lora Lutz 
Plans after graduation: Attend 
Ohio State University of Nurs
ing with the ultimate goal of be
coming a nurse anesthetist. 
Activities: Interact, Spanish 
Club, Starfish, Key Club, volley
ball, student cou,ncil, Physics 
Club, and NHS (officer). 

P arents: Tim and Tricia 
Kenreigh 
Plans after graduation: Attend 
Ohio State University and major 
in biology. 
Activities: Spanish Club, Varsity 
basketball, Varsity football, Var
sity track, Varsity golf, and Pep 
Club. 

NICHOLAS COSTA 
Parents: Tim and Melissa Costa 
Plans after graduation: Atte.nd 
Denison University to study com
puter science and mathematics. 
Activities: NHS. (Co-President), 
D~lta Epsilon Phi, German Club, 
Aqidemic Challenge, AFS, Pep 
Chib, Varsity soccer, Varsity track, 

· yarsity cross country 

MADISON HOOVER 
Parents: Steve and Kimberly 
Hoover 
Plans after graduation: Attend 
Ohio University and major in In-' . 
~ustrial and Systems · Engineer
mg. :: . 
Activities: NHS, Key Club, and 
Pep Club. 

Pa i;ents: Bart and Sandy 
Brine . 
Plans after graduation: ~t
tend YSU and major in: pre
med. 
Activities: Soccer, Spanish 
Club, and NHS. .· 

Parents: Scott and Michelle Tho
mas 
Plans after graduation: Attend 
Kent State University as part of 
the B.S./M.D. program immedi
ately after graduation and con
tinue at Northeast Ohio Medical 
University beginning in the fall of 
2014 to pursue a Doctor of Medi
cine degree. 
Activities: NHS, Student Council, 
football, and Spanish Club. 

Parents: Douglas and Lura 
Umbs 
Plans after graduation: Attend 
Cleveland State University and 
major in computer science. 
Activities: Varsity soccer, Year
book, German Club, Delta Epsi
lon Phi, NHS (Co-President), 
TACT, and Pep Club. 

Parents: Kevin and Carrie Utt 
Plans after graduation: Attend 
the University of Akron and be 
in the Emerging Leaders 
Progam. ~ 
Activities: Golf, Student Coun
cil, Spanish Club (President), 
Choir (President), NHS (Vice 
President), Encore, Starfish, . 
andAFS. 

Parents: Brad and Chris Wood 
Plans after graduation: Attend 
YSU on a full ride and study 
business. 
Activities: Interact (President), 
NH~ (Treasurer), soccer, spring 
musical, Pep Club, Spanish Club, 
FCA, and Academic Challenge. 
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What are your plans after graduation? 

Ciara: Andrews: Attend Young
stown State University to be in their 
Scholars program and major in com- ·· 
puter science. 
Marcus Bailey: To get a job. To 
serve Jesus and God. 
Meg. Bell: Attend Youngstown 
State University and major in busi
ness and'minor in art. Tlien leave. · 
Gabe Blankenship: Go to college 
and find a good job. uri 
Evan Boothe: Wolk full time at Haltec 
then go to school to get certified in 
diesel to be a diesel mechanic. 
Brent Bosworth: Go to Kent and 
major in psychology. 
James Briceland: To attend col
lege. 
Canaan Bricker: Go to South Hills 
Beauty Academy. 
Zach Brine: Attend YSU and major 
in biology for pre-medical. 
Kenna Bullard: Attend Denison 
University to major in biology then. 
go on to veterinary.school. 
Cristie Carlisle: Being a Hospital 
Corpsrnan in the United States Navy 
while takjng online college classes. 
Jerry Carlisle: Building a space 
ship a_nd ''<;:hill with my people in 
sp~ce:;. ' . . . . ·. ' 
Sierra ·cannon: Kent Salem for a 
year to two then transferring to Kent 
Main. · ' · · 
Ian Chandler: Attend Malone Uni
versity for something awesome. 
Corey Cody: To stop being a bum 
and get a job and to confinue being 
awesome. 
Corey Coleman: Getting a job as a 
machinist and furthering my educa
tion in my skill or going to approach 
being a pastor. 
Nick Costa: Attend Denison Uni
versity to major in mathematics and 
computer science. 
Kaity Culp: Attend Kent State 
(Main) University and major in 
speech pathology/audiology and 
mincitin art. 
Nicholas Cypliert: Working for a 
year then college. ·· 
Breanna Dean: I plan to move to 

lem and get a degree i:Q ~ccount~ng 
then further it at YSU. · , · 
Scott Lodge: .Become , a physic.al 
therapist. , . 
Sara ·Lopez: To stnash .these Gl,ID 
credits at Columbus State.and ·fin-

1. ish a Bachelor's degree iri exe_rcise 
Pittsb~rgh ai}d gr~liduate f~b,m science. My dreatjl is to travel the 
Bradford and become a gniphic~~e- world working out. Yesssss. 
signer. . . · ' Rachel Lutz: . To .attend· The. Ohio, 
Aimee DeRoads: Attend the Univer- State'Univ~rsitY fornurs'ir}g: ~ ,: : 
sity of AJ<:ron and maJor .in radiol. Kayleigh. Null: Attend Wi,il~h Uni-
ogy. ' versity and go.into the riur~i~& P,r~~ 
Jessica Dinsio: To attend YSU. · gram. . , . , . . , , . ",,, . " , 
Damien Eberling: Haltec. Sqsie.Nunzir: AttendWrig\lt .S~a~e 
Emily Garman: Working as an University ahd majorfo nursing. 
STNA at Essex of Salem until I get Abbie Maenz: Attend Kent State 
into college tO: become an LPN. : Uµivereyity to.majoT iri nl;lr~ing . . · · 
Ariel Habig: Go to college; become Isaiah Maher: I wirl be in jot/ train~ 
a video game designer, and take over ing at a technology,center at Lisbop.. 
the world. , . mostly in that order. Katie McDevitt: ' · A.tiendihg 
Gretchen Hallewell: Go toYSU for Wilmington Colleg~ to play softball 
engmeenng. to major insports management and 
J9sh Harbin: AttendKent Stateand agriculture. · · ' · · ' 
major in education (history). John McKee: Army ROTC. Go to 
Kyle Hissom: Attend the University college: ' · · · 
of Mount Union and travel to study Erica Miller: Attend Kent State, 
abroad. Kayla Mills:.Atterid Kent State Uni-' 
Madison Hoover: Attend Ohio Uni- versity and double major in business 
versity and major in industrial engi- and commllhications. 
neering. Abbey Minamyer: To attendCleve
Mike Hughes: To continue work- land State University with a politi
ing at Butech and become a jour- cal science major in regard to pre; 
neyman. . law. 
Eva Jackman: I will attend OSU, ZackMyers:.G9toschoolfornurs· 
majoring in aeronautical and astro- mg. . .. 
n;mtical engineering. Edmu.nd Mite.hell: CoLlege for 
Scott Kekel: More school. graphic and video game d~sign. . . 
Kaitlyn Kelm: Going to Young- Paige O'Brien: Going to Scottsdale 
stown State University for physical Community College inAriioni · '. 
therapy. Tommy Panek:' At' some' po1i}t I'd 
Felicia Kessel: I plan to go to Kent like to open my own record lab~l.. · 
State, Salem branch in the fall for Donna Paparodis: Go to Kent State 
computer engineering or technol- and major in biotechnology. ' " , 
ogy, but before that, I plan to have Cassi(ly l>oien.:· I am attending. 
an awesome summer. Walsh Uni versify and majoring in 
Colton King: Complete boot camp nursing. 
and become an officer in the Ma- Alex Potesta: Attend Marietta Col
rmes. <lege , for psycllology. 
Lance Leininger: Attend the Uni- Katelyn Rhodes: Going to Kent to 

. ver~ity o~ Akron and major in civil . major iiuiccounting. . . . . _ 
engmeermg. · Lauren Rupp: Attend YSUand ma-
Corey Little: Attend Kent State Sa- jor in respiratory therapy. 
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MASS MEDIA SENIORS 

Seated front: DeAnna Walker, Katelyn 
Rhodes,KaylaMills '. . · ·. ·. :· -· '. · 
Standing back: Sierra Canno·n, Brent ·. 
Bosworth, Donna Paparodi_s, Ian Chan~\er · 

. . 

Missing from photo: 
Meg Bell and JeffDyke 

Annie Saltsman: I will be attending 
The Ohio State University to major 
in music education. · 
Jocelynne Samu: Attend Miami · 
Universify and major in zoology. I 
also hope to study abroad for a se- -· 
mester in Africa. 
RebekalJ , Santarelli: Attend the 
University of Mount Union to ma
jor in Accounting. 
Tyler Schrader: To attend the Uni
versity of ~on _tq major _in Biol
ogy in the hopes of becoming a 
marine biologist. . 
Max ScliU:Ster: To attend the Uri.i
ver,sity of Akron .. 
Gabrielle Shivers: I plan on attend
ing the Univ,ersity of Mount-Union 
arid ·~aj'oririg in biology and chem-
jsVy,. : . , . ·. 
Trevor Sp'eigle: Work qn an oil rig, 
ride.bulls, and weld: . 
Tyler Stouffer: (am attending Bowl
ing Green State University to maj_or 
in musical theatre. 
Jake Skabala: Attend Kent. 
Brandon Thomas: Attending Kent 
.State unless Harvard realizes what 
they're missing oltt"on. 
Jason Thomas: _! plan to attend 
Kent State University and Northeast 
Ohio· Medical -University for the 
combined BS/MD program. 
Jacob. Thompson: To attend Walsh 
and major in history. education. 
Jared Tacey: Attendthe University 
of Akron. Major in marketing/adver
tising.- . , ·,.- .. , .. :. 
Jordan Umbs: Attend Cleveland 
State Oriiversity and major in COjll

puter science. 
Karli Utt: Attend the University of 
Akronandbe in the Emerging Lead
ers Progam. 
I\:elsie' Vtable: Attend the Univer
sity of Akron and major in speech 
pathology and receive my Masters 
Degree. ~ . · 
De:Atina Walker: :Attend YSU to 

' major in education. · 
. . ' 

Zach Whitcher: I'm leaving for the 
Marine Corp. 
Stephanie Wood: I plan to attend 
YSU on a full ride and major in 
some sort of business. 
Alaina .. Workman: Go to Mount 
Union and become an early child
hood teacher. 
Samantha Wright: Attend Kent, 
Salem my first year and major in 
nursing. 
Bart Wyss: Attend Lake Erie Col
lege and golf my life away. 
Ryan Yerkey: Attend The Ohio 
State University and major in busi
ness marketing. 
Ryan Eisel: Attend Ohio State Uni
versity and study Biology. 
Chris Ellis: I plan on attending 
Kent State University. 
Lauren Ellis: I plan on attending 
Youngstown State University and 
studying Geology. · 
Chantelle Endicott: Full time sum
mer job at Haltec Corp. Then in the 
fall going to college. 
Taylor Eshelman: Attending Kent 
undecided . 
Matthew Evans: To attend the Uni
versity ofToledo and major in Crimi
nal Justice. 
Courtney Fletcher: Go to Walsh 
and inajor in Psychology. 
Geoff Forney: Going to YSU to get 
a degree in Fine Arts. 
Jonathan Fortney: I plan to attend 
the University of Akron arid major 
in Mechanical Engineering . . 
Dillian Franklin: I plan to attend 
the University ofToledo and major 
in Pharmacy. 

REFLECTION 
As·the coming scholastic evening -breaks, 
a collective sigh is heard throughout the walls, 
creaking from weakness of years upon years, 
•and the. senior bodies seem to . be the same 

Wbl\1 wilh)ir,ne a,nd tribulation 
anc~ -the skin •a b>t more . creased 
from where we have become just a tad wiser 

, from the child we once ,were. 

Yet youthful exul;ierance abounds, 
the best t\mes of our life ahead, 
for surely our mere four years her~ 
could ?Pt .surpass what's yet to come. 

. It s'eems ·to me thaf senior year 
is like a fountain. 
We· see ourselves more clearly than ever before. 
Though the coins of our past may soil the . look, 
rusted, chipped; haunted, laughed at, 
oii"e bnly has to search 
to find a perfect penny. 

And let us keep a steady flow, 
lest the ·water grow stagnant. 
Your life ' is a .ripple effect; 
the ocean waits for you - now go. By Ian Chandler 


